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Miss Jaclyn K. Lack and Craig Ellis

Miss Jaclyn Kathleen Lack
To Marry Craig Ellis

Simon and Karen Lack of
Westfield have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss
Jaclyn Kathleen Lack, to Craig Ellis.
He is the son of Roger and Linda
Ellis, also of Westfield.

Both the bride-to-be and future
bridegroom graduated from Westfield

High School in 2006. A longtime
member of St. Paul’s Episcopal
Church in Westfield, Miss Lack cur-
rently is a student of the New York
School of Interior Design. Mr. Ellis
works for a local construction firm.

The couple plans to marry in the
summer of 2010.

SPFHS’ Ringel and Renfree
Attend ALJBS Convention

SCOTCH PLAINS – American
Legion Post 209 of Scotch Plains
recently sponsored two delegates to
this year’s American Legion Jersey
Boys State (ALJBS) convention.
Chad Ringel and Mark Renfree rep-
resented Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School at the event.

ALJBS is a mythical 51st state
organized and administered for citi-
zenship training purposes under the
auspices of the American Legion,
Department of New Jersey.

During the weeklong, hands-on
program, ALJBS promotes the tradi-
tions of education, patriotism and
excellence in the development of fu-
ture leaders.

A total of 795 young men partici-
pated in this year’s event, which was
held at Rider University in
Lawrenceville in June. The delegates

had the opportunity to govern and
interact with some of the top high
school juniors from across the State
of New Jersey and to run their own
state government.

Participants were able not only to
learn about the real life problems
facing municipalities, counties and
the state as a whole, but also to try and
find solutions.

Joe McCourt, Boys State chairman
for Post 209, stated that Chad and
Mark were selected to attend this
program based on their outstanding
qualities of leadership, character,
scholarship, loyalty and service to
their school and community.

Both young men noted that their
attendance at ALJBS was a reward-
ing experience and expressed their
appreciation to Post 209 for the op-
portunity to participate.

The Arc Classic Golf Outing
On Tap For September 18

SCOTCH PLAINS – Celebrating
60 years in the community, the 20th
Annual Arc Classic Golf Outing
Fundraising Event will be held on
Thursday, September 18, on the
grounds of the Shackamaxon Golf
and Country Club, located on
Shackamaxon Drive in Scotch Plains.

The Arc of Union County wel-
comes novice and seasoned golfers
alike to participate in the event, which
will support programs and services
provided by The Arc to children and
adults with developmental disabili-
ties and their families.

Registration will begin at 10 a.m.
Prizes will include Nike golf bags,
putters and wedges. Each player will
receive a one-year subscription to
Golf Digest magazine.

The fee to attend the event is $325
per person and includes a gourmet
brunch, 18 holes of golf with a cart,
cocktail hour and the awards dinner.
The cost for a foursome is $1,250.

To attend the cocktail hour and
dinner only, the cost per person is
$100. The evening’s raffle will con-
clude with the winner going home

with a pair of round-trip travel vouch-
ers on JetBlue Airways.

To participate in this community
fundraising event and/or for sponsor-
ship opportunities, call Cari Libysen
at (973) 315-0020 or visit arcunion.org.

‘STATE’ OF SUCCESS…Joe McCourt of American Legion Post 209 of Scotch
Plains, left, joins Mark Renfree, center, and Chad Ringel, who Post 209 sponsored
as delegates to this year’s American Legion Jersey Boys State convention. The
event, which was held in June at Rider University in Lawrenceville, provides
leadership training and experience.

Library Event to Highlight
Newark Museum Offerings
WESTFIELD – The Westfield Me-

morial Library, located at 550 East
Broad Street, will offer a free pro-
gram about the Newark Museum –
New Jersey’s oldest and largest mu-
seum – on Wednesday, September
10, at 7 p.m.

Sponsored by the museum’s
Speakers Bureau, “Treasures of the
Newark Museum” will cover high-
lights of the museum’s 80 galleries.
The program is designed to intro-
duce the museum’s art and science
collections to local communities
through images and narrative.

This presentation will provide a
glimpse of what the museum offers,
from the Decorative Arts collection,
which includes the landmark 19th-
century Ballantine mansion, to Afri-
can, Asian, American and worldwide
contemporary arts.

The museum also features a natu-
ral science collection, mini-zoo and

the oldest planetarium in the state. In
addition to its permanent collections,
there are special exhibitions, gallery
tours, art workshops, public programs,
lectures and family activities.

The museum is located at 49 Wash-
ington Street in the Downtown/Arts
District of Newark, three blocks from
the New Jersey Performing Arts Cen-
ter and 10 miles west of New York
City. A not-for-profit museum of art,
science and education, it receives
operating support from the City of
Newark, the State of New Jersey, the
New Jersey State Council on the
Arts/Department of State – a partner
agency of the National Endowment
for the Arts, the New Jersey Cultural
Trust, the Prudential Foundation, the
Geraldine R. Dodge Foundation, the
Victoria Foundation, the Wallace
Foundation and other corporations,
foundations and individuals.

This program is open to Westfield
Memorial Library and MURAL
cardholders. To register, click the
calendar at wmlnj.org or call (908)
789-4090, extension no. 4140.

A Lecture - Highlights           
of the Newark Museum 

Wednesday, September 10  at 7:00 pm 

The Westfield Memorial Library 
550 East Broad Street, Westfield  

Program open to Westfield Memorial Library & MURAL 
cardholders. To register, click on the calendar at 

www.wmlnj.org, or call 908.789.4090 X4140.

Specializing in all aspects of Family Law

including divorce, custody, visitation, alimony,

child support, division of assets, palimony,

premarital agreements, civil unions, restraining

orders, post-divorce motions due to changed

financial circumstances, residence removal

from New Jersey, visitation modifications

and transfers of custody.

340 North Avenue      Cranford, New Jersey 07016

MARIO C. GURRIERI, ESQ.
Chair of the Family Law Department of

DUGHI & HEWIT

908-272-0200
www.dughihewit.com

For More Information:

Over 35 years of continuous practice in Family Law

Union County Early Settlement Arbitration Panelist

for over 25 years

Court-appointed Standing Master & Guardian

Accredited Mediator

Department staffed with four additional attorneys

with experience offered at lower hourly rates

Formerly Senior Partner at Snevily, Ely, Williams &

Gurrieri, Westfield (1972-2000)

DIVORCE QUESTIONS?

Holy Trinity Seniors
To Begin New Season
WESTFIELD – The Holy Trinity

Senior Social Club will hold its first
meeting since the summer break on
Monday, September 8, at 1:30 p.m.
in the Holy Trinity Interparochial
School gymnasium on First Street in
Westfield.

Thelma Smith, executive director
of the Westfield Community Center,
will speak to the group about her long
experience at the center and some of
the activities that take place there.

Ms. Smith holds a master’s degree
in non-profit management from Se-
ton Hall University and is a licensed
social worker in New Jersey.

New day trips and future plans
that are on the club’s agenda will be
announced. All members and guests
are invited to attend the meeting,
which also will include fellowship
and refreshments.

Meet and Greet Set
Tomorrow at Temple
WESTFIELD – Temple Emanu-El,

located at 756 East Broad Street in
Westfield, will hold a Prospective
Member Meet and Greet event tomor-
row, Friday, September 5, at 7 p.m.

Attendees will have a chance to
meet congregation members, clergy
and staff, learn about the temple reli-
gious school, Early Childhood Edu-
cation programs, education initiatives,
social action programs and worship
opportunities, and tour the facility.

At 7:45 p.m., all are welcome to
worship with the congregation at a
Shabbat Hallelu, a Shabbat service in
song, followed by an oneg Shabbat
reception. For more details, call
Carolyn Shane, executive director, at
(908) 232-6770.

Fanwood Presbyterian
To Hold ‘Homecoming’

FANWOOD – The Fanwood Pres-
byterian Church will hold a “Home-
coming” this Sunday, September 7,
to welcome children and adults to
the fall sessions of education and
events at the church.

For a project entitled “Revelation,”
the Music and Arts Ministry invited
the whole congregation to photo-
graph “wonders in the world” to cre-
ate a gallery of pictures. These pho-
tographs depict the beauty of nature,
acts of justice and mercy, the joy of
play or one of shared suffering.

The “Revelation” gallery will be
on display on Homecoming Sunday
after the regular 10 a.m. service. It
will be featured in Westminster Hall
on Marian Avenue. All are welcome.
For directions or more information,
interested persons may call the church
office at (908) 889-8891.

Genealogical Society
To Host Artist-Writer
WESTFIELD – The Genealogical

Society of the West Fields will kick
off its yearlong efforts to “save an-
cestors” with a lecture and reading by
local artist and writer Mary Olive
Stone on Thursday, September 11.

Ms. Stone will read from her
storybooks, which bring her southern
heritage to life through vignettes about
her youth in Mobile, Ala. Her books,
a family tradition for more than a
decade, are art and literature projects
in that they are written, designed and
printed on handmade papers. Ms.
Stone did the artwork and illustra-
tions as well.

Genealogical Society Vice Presi-
dent Nancy Humphrey has outlined a
program year dedicated to sharing,
displaying, recording and generally
opening up members’ researched ge-
nealogical families to all who are
interested.

The meeting, open to the public,
will begin at 1 p.m. in the Westfield
Memorial Library Meeting Room,
located at 550 East Broad Street. A
short meeting for members will begin
the program.

Garwood Lions Plan
Senior Citizen Picnic
GARWOOD – The Garwood Li-

ons Club will hold its annual Senior
Citizen Picnic this Saturday, Septem-
ber 6, starting at noon. It will take
place rain or shine in the pavilion at
the Baseball League complex located
on Myrtle Avenue.

Open to all seniors living in the
borough, this event will feature a band
playing dance music, plus a barbecue
complete with local corn on the cob,
homemade clam chowder, dessert and
a choice of beverages.

•NJ State-Approved Online

Defensive Driving Course

•Remove Two Points from your License

•Reduce Auto Premiums

Losetwopoints.com

UNLIMITED COMMUNICATIONS
305 South Avenue West Westfield, NJ 07090

908-654-6440

GRAND RE-OPENING
OUR 8TH YEAR IN WESTFIELD

FREE AIR CARD
After Rebate

with new 2 Year
Activation

Blackberry Pearl
$9999

AFTER REBATE

$149.99 2-YR PRICE LESS
-$50 MAIL-IN-REBATE WITH
NEW 2-YR AGREEMENT ON ANY
NATIONWIDE PLAN OF $79.99

Voyager
$14999

AFTER REBATE

$199.99 2-YR PRICE LESS
-$50 MAIL-IN REBATE WITH
2-YR AGREEMENT ON ANY
NATIONWIDE PLAN

Activation fee/line: $35 ($25 for $59.99 BroadbandAccess Plan).  IMPORTANT
CONSUMER INFORMATION: Subject to Customer Agmt, Calling Plan, rebate
form and credit approval.  Up to $175 early termination fee.   V CAST and VZ
Navigator: Add’l charges req’d.  V CAST Music and Song ID: V CAST Music
phone, airtime and per song charges req’d.  Offers and coverage, varying by
service, and handset, not available everywhere.  [Offer valid until July 31,
2008 while supplies last and only on any new 2 year activation.]  Network
details and coverage maps at vzw.com.  Offers & coverage, varying by service,
not available everywhere.  While supplies last.  Shipping charges may apply.
[Rebate takes up to 6 wks.]  2008 Verizon Wireless Authorized Retailer

Schedule your FREE in-home consultation.
Call, Click or Come In today!

866-595-5110
www.pellareplacement.com

Pella Window & Door Showrooms

* Does not apply to ProLine® or Pella Impervia® products. Discounts apply to retail list price. Other restrictions may apply. See store for details.
Must be installed by Pella professionals. Not valid with any other offer or promotion. Valid for replacement projects only. Prior sales excluded. 
Offer ends 11/08/08. © 2008 Pella Corporation

sale

window and door replacement

$100
®

 $300
$500

SKY HIGH OIL PRICES?
Convert to a Burnham Gas Boiler Today and $AVE!

IndependenceTM

Gas-fired steam

or water boiler

Up to 83%

efficient

Reliable cast iron

sectional design

•

•

•

Series 2TM

Gas-fired water

boiler

Up to 83%

efficient

Natural draft

Reliable cast iron

sectional design

•

•

•

•

Scott Seib
Plumbing & Heating

Westfield, NJ

License Number: 6548

908-654-1818

Borough Garage Sale
On Tap This Saturday
MOUNTAINSIDE – The

Mountainside Newcomers Club will
host its annual Town-wide Garage
Sale this Saturday, September 6, from
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. (rain or shine). Ap-
proximately 50 borough homes will
take part in the event.

A map of participating houses and
a list of sale items will be available
today and tomorrow, September 4
and 5, at the Mountainside Public
Library, located at Constitution Plaza.

On Saturday, individuals may pick
up the map and lists at 1443 Deer Path
in Mountainside or at any participat-
ing garage sale house.


